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KENT 

At Kent, Oltto, an experiment today ht peace a,ad 

good will. Kent Radio station W K N T - tleclart,eg a l•••ly 

-four •our moratorium o,a bad 11ews. N••• Director Bob 

Carpe11ter sayi,ag: "We 're goi•g lo broadcasl 11ot•t•g 111,I 

good stuff. " No111 t•at h• itself may be t•e best •••• •• 't1• 

1,eard all day, so •ere111ttll - a11 attempt lo follo• ••II. 



!) 
<' ENERGY 
I 

.! ·I 

The Federal Energy office today ordered tl,e ,aatio,a '• 
I 

I 
I 

oil refi neries to immediately furn. is I, additio_11a l _.1-f••.a..a.•l _,ILJnoL.-----ra 

truck stops. Tl,is - we a-re told - is an attem/lt to make 

sure tl,e settleme,at in tire recent truckers stril,e 111ill llol~ 

Tia• eJtergy office also orderi,ag additio,aal 

allocatio,as of airli,ce jet fuel; .,ltereu/Jo,a a,a a,a,ao••c••••I 

from U,aited Airli,ces - rei11stath1g tl,irty-six fli-,111• 

previously ca,acelled. 

' Tl,e energy office furtller orderi,ag a •llar/1 r•d11cllo• 
!', 
:,1 

:: - in tlae price of propa,ce gas. 
,) 



COUNCIL FOLL?W ENERGY 

Fr om-l ite t, -r es Hgio"s Business Coinrcii, 

of leadi11g executives ; a predictio,a today of tlai,eg• to com• 

in the eco11omy. Council economists sayhag Ille t,Tese,et oil 

embargo may last until mid year; addi,eg tl,t ,.,..,,.t,loy•••I 

will climb some, prices will Tise some - a,ad t,roductlo• 

will sl oao some. Nevertlleless, i,asisU,eg, tl,at ,,.e ••lio• 

will escape a recessio,a tl,is year. 



IE TROIT 

announcement today telling of two new Fords ill our f•l11re. 

This al the dedication of a aew small car t,rod11ctio11 t,la,al 

in s ubNrban De troi,t. Ford preside11I Lee Iacocca sayl,a1 

l) 

the ,.,o new cars - are boll, comt,acts a11d botla scla•d•l•d 

for hr troduc tion in tla e Fall. The es s e11ce of tl,es e ••• 

cars is l11xr,ry i,a a s,,.all size - said lae. Ad4111g, ••I'• 

more, that bolh "will satisfy the demand for hnt>rovetl l••l 

economy. " 



At Algiers - tire second day of tlaat four flower 

Arab summit meetiftg. King Feisal of Saudi Arabia a11tl 

President Sallat of Egypt said to be urghag a relaxatio11 of 

tlae Arab's 1>reseftl oil embargo. Tia e same t•o also said lo 

be pressuring Syria - to agree to e11ter i,sto 11egotiatio11• •Iii 

Israel. 



11 LANGENBROICK 

, i 

Exiled Russian author Alexander Sol~l,e,allsy,a 

today in West Germany, in relative seclusio,a aoas telli11g 

,, 

newsmen: "I laave worries - please, ,ao questio,as." Addl11g: 

"In the motherland, I spoke too much - now is tlae time for 

stlence." His main co,acer,a, his family. 
' 

i From Moscow - a ref>o-rt tlaa t lals ., lfe was 611• y 

,, 

today getti,ag ready to rejoi,a lrim t,a exile. 

,:, 

'i 

' 
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11 
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WASHINGTON 

Back in Washington - another co11fro11tatio11? 

Maybe. special Watergate prosecutor Jaworski - sayi,rg lie 

White House has refused to supply llim 1111111 a,ay more l11t,e• 

or documents. This in a report to the Se,aate Judiciary 

Committee. Ja111orski 11oti11g t11at lie had advised Ille 

committee before taking office he would promptly ret,ort a•y 

,i o,. -c o op e r a ti o" • 



NORTH GLENN 

The Hearst family today received unsolicited, more 

than a million dollars in r,ledge s and donatio,as to ltelt, t,ay 

off the kidnaf>f>ers. One of them from Mrs. Carol,• Sa,uler• 

of North Glenn, Colorado offering to s•11d seve,aty b•c•• fro• 

her monthly welfare f>ay,nent. Mrs. Sa,rders sayh1g: ,,,,,,. 

willing to do anything to get tllat girl back alive." 



MIAMI 

For President Nixon a brief •trip today from Key 

Biscayne to downtown Miami to dedicate - a ,sew Hea ltll 

Care Center. The President also takh1g tlle occasio,a to pl•g 

h.is proposal for a new national health insura,sce t,rogra•. 

The President saying: The llealtl, care system ;,. tl,e U•U•d 

States - in terms of quality - is the best in Ille world. Tia•• 

adding: "Wllat we want to do 110w - is mate sure tlli• t••lfly 

is available to all." 

TIie Preside11t's st,eeclt, llis first oMtside Wa•lal111lo11 

inn.early three mo,stlls, as usual bri,sgi11g out a 11umber of 

demonstrators. But 011 Ille wllole Ills audie,ace - •aid lo•• 

warm and frie,sdly. Ma11y actually carryt11g sig11s sucl, as 

"Viva Nixon I - Keet, Nixon I - a,sd, •ang in Tl,ere Mr. 

Preside11t I" 



TINLEY PARK 

At Tinley Park, ll linois, a suburb of Cllicago 

Vice President Ford was saying: "TIie reports 111e hear 

the news we hear - the TV programs we see - all seem lo 

concentrate on the negative; they almost seem lo deUgld 

in tru1npeting the woes of a small minor.ity of youlla. Tlae 

time has come" - he continued ''wlie1t 111e ouglal to hear ntore 

about tlte solid achievements of Ille great majority of yo••6 

Americans. " 



PEORIA 

AT Peoria, Illinois - just in ti ■e for Valentine•• 

Day the birth of a bouncing baby boy. T,he parents Mr and Mr•• 

Ja■es Tho■as Valentine. Their new off-spring proaptly naaed 

Ja■e• Tho■ss Valentine Jr. w~ iJW" A~ 

wvl.{le.ak!J~7 ~~T~,V~-on~~~ 



LOVELAND 

Another Valentine story from Loveland, Colorado; 

tohere more than a, hundred thousand ca1'ds and letters were 

remailed this year - to lovers and sweethearts all over 

the world. Postmaster Henry Porter saying tlle last botcl, 

was sent airmail - tlaa11ks to co,alributio11s from lllelr 111011 

room girls - so the Valentines could reacli tllelr de•ll••Uou 

on time. 

Tl,e Loveland, Colorado t,ostmark tllis year - o 

cut,id wearh1g a te11 gallon hat. Also, a br.lef t,oe,n 

saying: "It isn't every cover that rates Da• C•l'ld's 

sign; but this one's exlra cause ii holds my Vale11U11e." 



LOVELAND 

Another Valentine sto1•y from Lovela,rd, Colorado; 

14 lrere more than a llundred thousa,rd cards a11d letters ••re 

remailed tllis year - to lo ers and sweetllearts all over 

the world. Postmaster He,rry Porter sayl,rg tlle last batcll 

was seJtt airmail - thanks to co,rtrlb11tio,rs fro• tlleir ••ii 

room girls - so Ille Vale,rti11es co11ld reaclt tlteir tleatiraalio• 

o,r time. 

The Lovela11d, Colorado 1>ostmarlt tltis year - • 

cut>id wearh,g a ten gallon II.at. Also, a bJtief fJoena 

sa .vl11g: "It is11't every cover - tllat rat•• Da11 C111'14'• 

sig,r; but this one's exlra cause it llolds nay Vale11ti11e." 


